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OLERICAL.
WE have received

a large. stock of
goods suitable for cleri-
cal garments.

We give in aur tailor-
ing department special
attention to this branch
of the trade.

N. WI1LSON & 00.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Catholic Coluxban.
MAN hias two busineses to attend

to. One je thesaving ofhieseoul, the
other je the conservation of his body.
If bce attended to both of these as lie
sbeuld and could, this world would
have little mieery and trouble.

A Protestant exchango intimates
tliat the Catholics by prayîing for the
welfare cf the country will get the
inside track of the Methodiete and
God will tura the entire ceuntry
over to them.

",IlA girlI received a reward of $10
from her father for li mbing a churcli
steeple at Saranac', Midi., standing
on the knob, and cheering for Col.
Ingersoll."-Ex. The devil offered
a greater reward than that to our
Lord wben lie took Him up te the

p nacle of the temple, if Il would
only adore hm

I I could only believe in the
Confessional I would be a Catholie,"
Bay xaany Protestants. INew WC snb-
mit, jethat a good reason ? 1oes it
not argue the very necesity of ding
penance, of grief to confession ? Con-
fession supposes sonithing te contess,
and it becomes more difficult as the
crimes increase in enermity. The
great fear witli Catholice je net the
Confession, but that they may net
makçe a geod and wortby one.

IlRing Hunmbert, of Italy, lias paid
off ail the debts et hie s hethe
Jate Victer Emmanuel, and does uet

Europe theaters are erected and
maintained as government institu-
tiens. Ie theater-going wrong in
those countries ? The Methodiets
should adept a maeteorelegical chart,
like our si1gnal service maps, and

ive people information as te the
Methodisai te be preached in differ-

ent places and under diffrent gevern-
ments.

Baltîmore Mrror.
11EV. JACOB MULFORD, a Metho-

diet minister et Camden, in Penni-
sylvania, preacbed an awful sermon
on temperance one day last wý eek.
Hie lad been a lawyer, and had fair
suceese in hie profession until hie
took te drink. Thon lie eank into
the gutter of degradatien, and was
coverod witlitlie mire ef filthinese
brouglit on by intoxication. About
twenty menthe ago bo teok tlie
pledge, and bocame widely known
as an loquent enemy et alceliel. lie
becaine a preacher and was given
charge of a cengregaien. On a vo
cent Sunday morning ho appeared *in
the pulpit drunk, and g ave grave
iscandaI te hie fleck. lie was dis-
missed from hie post as paster, and
went on a protraced spre. Ors the
Sth est, lie was leund dead at hie
residence, with a iWhiekey bottie
inarly empty in bis land an-i a
pliaul of laudanum hait fuîl beside
bim on a table. Wliore hie seul je,
wliodare eay? This je the moral et
hie end-if you canet take liquer
in modovatien, de't drink1 a drop of
it.

In the long age the Churcli used
te punieli bier lad chiîdren by tom-
perarily denying thiem the -Most
Bleeeed Sacrament. Sho breughlt
thom teo a sense of their sinifuilues
by refusing te alw them to ge te
lioly Commiunion. Thon ail CaLtho)-
lie wero anxioue te appt-oach the,
lioly Table, and rnany et them re-
ceived as often as tliey hieard Mass,
and tbat was daily. But now bad
members of the Ohnrch nunish tbem-

id osses we arýe puiîfled and îSis wr
hened, nations as well as men. mens
mntnths ago, when the hand patrisa
I lie aecurýsed forever eliot fi e ta k
aident, men's hearte 'were a thit]
in bitternees and party strife. now ?
enemies glared at eacli other divinle
the people, and hatred anddBiblei
ad fastened like deadiy cor- liable
n the hearts of opposing ele- idolat:
Ail of this evil lias yielded th nt t
xiniversal solvent of grief.1 and en

leder of th
iBible th.:

,Iy appe4rted ir
must be raLed 0

ry et al book 1,hhey cannot even1

TUE

meetilu in~Igston-
hy ilhop Cleary~.

lie soldiers pnblicly in England row,
muking use et buch expressions with strer
regard te the bekud ut the Church of A fe

Enln.Would neteover3 IEngisb- that
mnan Nwîthin heaing resent su eh an the
inýsut ? lndoubtedly. And -would divi(
weuld net the ruffians wvas madeusePu
ef sucli language be brought te ae- befo
ceunit? Most certainly. Well, there wrai
je n nquiry as te the Limerick neot; rosi(
but up te the present hardlv aniy ro- men
ference bias been made in the IEngr- te
lish newspapers 'as te the aetual Part
Cause of the iet ? -Divi

Boston Pilot. ence
ANOeHER EugliShmnen, the pro- glri e

prieter ef the Londons Timeslias and
been ventirig hie venom; before the digi
Amneriean people. Mr'. Walter ar- soul
rived i New Yerkc last week, and last.
was preomptly interviewed. Asked the
hi- opinion of the Irishi, he an- ban:
swerd :- aboi

(£Oli, tliey -would lie very well if let eric:abuse. Tliey are very creduleus, very
ignorant and easily mnanaged, and can
easily lie convinced by the people wlio S]
live in this agitation that tliey are the rs
most oppressed peeple of the earth, and,
of course, there is'nt a particle of truth in
that. There is nothing on the face of the nal,
eath to prevent an Irishmnan fromi being outr
happy if lie %ill only work and not get coU

This Cockney faîrly represents the and
E'nglieli ideai about Ireland. HieIrl
malignes and insulte the peeple wvithWO
as lefty a Sir Oracle air as theough I ailes U
they Nvere mere cýhattels toe ce eý
and ýgo at the beck and eall. They do,,
are very credulons and ver 1 igner- L~
ant, esys the great -Mr. Walter, but 'beai
they miglit be very happy if they
weuiddl"only work a~nd net get Nuj
drutik." lias the Times -mars ever euee
looked- into the tatistice' of drunken- dl'
ness in bis own iýountry? Ca e l LI
find anywherc the eq ual of the so làid, Mar
brutual EnglIish st wokickslis i

Buffalo Usýin. bew:
IE J. MEANX, the Sp)OCial inen o
Teispondout et the New Yerk Bileü
a receut letter te that Jour- -mr. Iýj
s çiemmente on a cowardiy cal], te
perpetrated in Rathcoole, peeted,

Coi-k, ou tne 28th uit: rpee

,large on
'401 the

;peak
vyet it

iRet. WC opîty atm. jBeuer ne hni .s
the debts. i

THOeiS ee rasthalt are new )
diseussing the Fo-calb1ed bereey ef the i
IMethgdiet minieter, wlio tan ghlt that
thero is a 1'prebation" in the next b
ite, eliouid sudy up Catholie doc- W

trine, before cennecting i;t with lier- th
eticai miffsters' assertions,. Tlie Ca-
tholie Church belioves and teaches
neo sud doctrine as that et prebation
in the next lite. Psigtlirough ný
the portaýs oet deatb e-very seul is j
immediately jiudged lor eternity, but dl
miay be obliged te unuderge a puniseli.t
ment in Purgatory. It can mevit t:
nething, and thorefe)re le inet in a e
tate of probation. If' Rev. Thomais tl

claimed that as Catholie doctrine, ne 1
ho je reported te lave done, it je enly b
another instance et the ignrane et a
those who pretend te know alhebe
Cathehie ciCurb eseles. ITf tho tý
gentleman hiad only 'Iuvcstud te the t
extent etf fve cents in a little catcli- h
iem, ho mnigli lave ascortained the
Catholie doctrine, or ladhle consulted
a littie cluld et the Ciithelie Sundlay
Sehool, it mîglit have eniliglitened t
him on the dotrine otfPurgatory.

Wetern Watchiifl tLondon, Se p t. 13~th.
The M\etlodist Ecumnencal Conterencet

te-day expressed streug feeling against t
Methodisteý sending their dlildren te 1Ro- t

iih ol 11On he ýa1ject ef "Skepti-
emi," Todd, of Philadelphia, said siepti-

cal science was thie great enemiy oethîea
ebiurcli.

The (Jenterence sýtrengly cendened
theaters aud dancing, Peck ad-vocattd
reigious entertajrlumeu'ts, as a counter t-
traction. A motion cuenigthe
epiumf trade was introduIlced, buit it wIas'
referred te the Business Committee at the0
suggestion ef Peck, because it contained
words cenesuring the.( action oft ilie Briti>ll
Goveramenit.

Tise etheodi,,seoetthe wori l ouU
thns seoni te have settbed down te:
four articles etf beliet: let. It le

wrnverY wreng, te Fend innocent
Methlodiet childru te " Remiel"j
schools. They are quito sure about(
that. 2nd. They are satie-fled, fur-1
tho,,that Il ekeptical scýioene"-what-
ever that may mean-i8 an enemy te
Mcfthodism. 3rd. Dancing is diaboli-1
cal, and. theaters are an abomination;(
but thie par-sons think a Methedist1
substitute miglit be inveuîed. Wue
think t.hat with pastoral olls ard an1
occasional camp-meeting our Metho-1
dist friende eau get aleng very well
,.4Iwith tdancingz -ay-c'oingi'.oer-any

ornai Jfe. 1' alose yen eat myngneunrr
eli and drink my bloed," said eut- the narro
ivine, Savieur, "lyen canet have iCe.
fe in yen." And without life, wliat RAN Ki

,mains but deatb, and deiath in the man feil
ottomlos-s pit, the extorier darlixees, the sovei
here there is wailing and wliere parvenu.
het-e is gnashing et teethi. hie bi-oth

frein. lii
London Universe. and thal

WIIERE is Dr. Falk, that lie dees with bel
et ('ome forward in the niek et time lady ef h
1nd save hbie viliaineus lawe frei the forping
isgraee whidh je impending Ove" bora te
Lhem ? The trut i je, thank God, and rot."
tbat the eonstanoy ef the German Madame

iseayand priesthoed, *jeiried te sud rottý
the courage of the V'atican, have WE
proed tee etrong fermore carnal Emperoi
brute force. The -Prussian Parlia- et Dantz
ment williec brave enengli te admit, by sayin
by altering the lawis affecting the that 1ilh
w-ýo pewere, the Churcli sund State, mets M
bhat ali these yoars et perseentien toward
have been a bunder as weil as a My lite.
crime. The rosteratien et liberty te te havi
lie Cathelic Cireli in Geýrmany thie te
viii bce one of the gborios etf the Pors- the talk
tifieate et Leo XIII. Ilerr von odce
SAloezer, as Gorman Amibassador eld air
*o the Soverýeiga Pentiff, will put theCrt
inieshing etreke te thie 'satiefaetevy 3,(
state ef affaire. Thie gentleman s Sociahisi
;heoughIly vereed in the wliele ques-no.i
tiîen in dispute: lie kniows, botter, nrsc
per-haps> itînu any living mail thse în 8

beginning, middle, and end et the upon -w
the -Ni

acculrsed laws whîeh are now aboutmac'
te lie repealed. that ef

I England the instigaters et a thatni
riet are held more reeponsible for, THE1
the cenisequences ot a riet thani the streng1
aetual rietere, and yery preperly and watdh
Iustly se. In Irelaud it appears toeieglity
be the extreme opposite. Those firm na
whe give cause for a riet are ever- millioný
leekd-it may' be, patted on the market,
baok-whlsL all who happen te bc had ne)
fonnd in auy way adjacent to a riot wounde
are pouneed upen, arrested, punishied, wite ai
if net-by accident, et course-ebot mutely
down. L-ast Suinday, according to for pea(
even Englisli newspaper acceunits, lis deai

s a wonslerfal
Iv Bonnanrra

t bridu buuerly quarelle¶
ri enly son fer mart-ying a
his own country and "Ipro-
te jein the common herd,
draw nutrition, prepagate,

To-day kinge, Bersapartes,
ePatterson and ail are dead-
on.
x the Czan bad ernbraee4 the
)r William, in tIe interview
ýic, lie spoke his littie piece
ng:-'Il have cerne te tell you
1ave irsherited ahl the senti-
ny tather ever eherislied
veu. I wilb bold them al

I arn happy, meet happy,
7o an opportunity ef saying

your IMlaesty." Atter that
ktnrned on Nihilists, and the
ntioman from IBerlin advised
Dthe knife. The Ger-mait

LkOe tile
long figl
heurt je
by the bc
days el

ature et3t
is who,
texchan

,ver lest
id Preli(
nd chil
7pray'f

V'1i trie roUJ.'pe. A.nJ

rai riot were.the cone
ýnybedy in~ EngIand be
bis ? Let us reverse
jet us imagine a lot .of
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